Marching Hundred Homecoming
October 15-16, 2021

Friday, October 15
All events to be held in Ray E. Cramer Marching Hundred Hall, unless otherwise noted. All times are Eastern.

4:30 pm Instrument and Flag Pick-up.

4:45 pm Rehearsal for Pre-parade performance.

5:00 pm Parade viewing area open. Please bring blankets or chairs and find a spot along the route to watch the Homecoming Parade.

5:25 pm Alumni Band will form on the steps of Cramer Hall and perform for the IUAA VIP Tent and assembled spectators.

6:00 pm Parade Begins. Participating alumni will merge into the parade where designated.

7:00 pm Parade Ends.
  ● Band members should walk back to Hundred Hall to return instruments. Golf carts will be available to assist those with large instruments.

9:00 pm Marching Hundred Hall Closed.

Saturday, October 16
All events to be held in Ray E. Cramer Marching Hundred Hall, unless otherwise noted. All times are Eastern.

5:00 am Cramer Hall opens for catering and AV set-up.

5:45 am Registration volunteers arrive.

6:00 am Parking opens in the lot behind DeVault, enter off Forrest Street.

6:15 am Registration begins with coffee and donuts.
Saturday, October 16 (cont.)

7:15 am  Marching Hundred Alumni Council Business Meeting.

7:45 am  Band, Red Steppers and Flag Corps Rehearsal.

8:15 am  Leave for field rehearsal to the football practice field north of Memorial Stadium.

8:30 am  Rehearse with Junior Band.

9:00 am  Rehearse on own.

9:30 am  Watch Junior Band perform at the WALK.

10:00 am Marching Hundred and Alumni Band lunch.

10:30 am Rusty Pipes Tailgate Band meet in Hundred Hall, walk over to tailgate lots to play.

11:00 am Junior Band line up in Hundred Hall/DeVault parking lot. Alumni Band line up behind Junior Band, all march to Memorial Stadium.

11:30 am Prepare for on-field pre-game show.

12:00 noon Kickoff, IU v. Michigan State
  • Alumni welcome to play with Junior Band.
  • At the conclusion of the post-game performance, return to the Hundred Hall for music and instrument return.
  • Golf carts available post-game for rides back to Hundred Hall and parking.

6:00 pm  Hundred Hall Closes.